
STARTERS
GUTTER BALL NACHOS - Tortilla chips topped with hot beer cheese, chili, 
lettuce, pico, sour cream and jalapeños $12

SLIDERS - Three sliders, grilled and topped with cheddar cheese, pickles and 
our special sauce $12

PARMESAN FRITES - Crispy battered fries topped with parmesan cheese and 
herbs, served with chipotle aioli

BRISKET CHEESE FRIES - Crispy battered fries, topped with hot beer cheese, 
beef brisket, Bourbon BBQ sauce and green onions. Served with ranch $13

CHILI CHEESE FRIES - Crispy battered fries topped with hot beer cheese, house 
made chili and pico $12

CHICKEN QUESADILLA - Flour tortilla grilled and stuffed with chicken, shredded 
cheese, Bourbon BBQ sauce and green onions $10  

BRISKET QUESADILLA - Flour tortilla grilled and stuffed with beef brisket, 
shredded cheese, Bourbon BBQ sauce and green onions $12

GOAT CHEESE BALLS - Creamy goat cheese coated in panko and served with 
Bourbon cranberry chutney $10

WISCONSIN CHEESE CURDS - Garlic breaded cheese bites fried and served 
with ranch or marinara $9

FRIED PICKLES - Pickle chips fried until crispy, served with ranch $9

DEVILED EGGS - Homemade deviled eggs topped with bacon and green onions 
$9

BRUSCHETTA - Marinated fresh tomatoes, basil and garlic, served with garlic 
crostinis $10

PRETZELS - Two jumbo pretzels, salted and served with hot beer cheese and 
honey mustard $11

SWEET PRETZELS - Two jumbo pretzels sprinkled with cinnamon sugar and 
served with Bourbon honey butter $11

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP - A blend of cheeses, spinach, artichokes and sea-
soning, garnished with parmesan cheese and served hot with tortilla chips $11

JUMBO CHICKEN WINGS - Best in town!! Tossed in our Bourbon BBQ sauce, 
buffalo sauce or served plain $12 (add $1 per six for all flats or drums)

AHI TUNA  - Blackened tuna topped with a Bourbon honey glaze and wasabi aioli 
$13
CHARCUTERIE - Fresh selection of meats, cheeses, fruits and accompaniments 
$28

SALADS AND SOUPS
HOUSE SALAD - Mixed greens with cucumbers, diced tomatoes, cheese and 
croutons $8

CAESAR SALAD - Romaine lettuce tossed in a creamy Caesar dressing and 
topped with parmesan cheese and croutons $8

ORCHARD SALAD - Mixed greens topped with apples, dried cranberries,  
Bourbon walnuts and goat cheese, served with raspberry vinaigrette $10

SOUTHWEST SALAD - Romaine lettuce, southwest corn and black beans, 
shredded cheese, pico, crispy tortilla pieces and southwest ranch $10

CHOPPED SALAD - Romaine lettuce, chopped egg, bacon and crispy onions, 
served with lemon basil vinaigrette $10

CHEF SALAD - Romaine lettuce, turkey, ham, shredded cheese, cucumber, 
diced tomato, chopped egg and croutons $13

BOURBON BOWL CHILI - Bowl of our house-made chili topped with 
shredded cheese $6

Ask your server about our daily soup special!!

Dressings: House-Made Ranch, House-Made Lemon Basil Vinaigrette, 
Raspberry Vinaigrette, Bleu Cheese, Caesar, Honey Mustard, Balsamic 
Vinaigrette, Italian and Southwest Ranch

Protein Add Ons: Grilled Chicken Breast $7, Grilled Shrimp Skewer $7, 
Shredded Chicken $5, Beef Brisket $7, Ahi Tuna $7, Chicken Tenders $7,  
2 slices Bourbon Bacon $2, Wagyu Patty $9

Make any burger, salad or sandwich a wrap for no additional charge!

BURGERS AND MORE
Burgers are a half pound American Wagyu and are cooked to order or choose 

a grilled chicken breast. Served on a toasted bun with one side

TEN PIN - Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and garlic mayo $15

DRUNKEN GOAT - Goat cheese, Bourbon bacon, sauteed onions, lettuce and 
Bourbon BBQ sauce $16

DEEP SOUTH - Pimento cheese, bacon, lettuce and tomato $16

BLACK BEAN BURGER - Black bean burger, topped with caramelized onions, 
lettuce, tomato and chipotle aioli $13

BRISKET SANDWICH - Beef brisket piled high with Bourbon BBQ sauce, 
jicama slaw and red pickled red onion $13

STEAK AND CHEESE - Thin sliced ribeye with sauteed peppers, onions and 
mushrooms, melted provolone cheese and garlic mayo on a toasted hoagie 
roll $14

STEAK AND CHEESE BLT - Thin sliced ribeye grilled and topped with crispy  
bacon, lettuce, tomato, melted provolone and garlic mayo on a toasted 
hoagie roll $15

CLUB SANDWICH - Three slices of toasted bread stacked with turkey, ham, 
cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato and garlic mayo $12

AHI TUNA SANDWICH - Blackened Ahi Tuna seared and topped with a  
Bourbon honey glaze, lettuce, tomato and wasabi lime aioli $15

GRILLED CHEESE - Cheddar and Pimento cheese grilled to perfection on 
Texas toast $9

TACOS
Served in flour tortilla, two to an order with your choice of one side $14
Shrimp - Blackened shrimp, jicama slaw and cilantro lime sour cream
Brisket - Beef brisket, jicama slaw, shredded cheese and Bourbon BBQ sauce
Chicken - Shredded chicken, cheese, lettuce and cilantro lime sour cream
Ahi Tuna - Tuna, jicama slaw and wasabi aioli

MAINS
GRILLED SHRIMP SKEWERS - Jumbo shrimp skewers with your choice of 
garlic herb butter or Bourbon BBQ sauce and served with one side $15

BOURBON BOWL BBQ CHICKEN - Marinated chicken, grilled and topped with 
Bourbon BBQ sauce, pimento cheese and bacon, served with one side $15

BEEF BRISKET - A generous portion of beef brisket topped with Bourbon BBQ 
sauce, served with one side $15

AHI TUNA - Blackened tuna, seared and topped with a Bourbon honey glaze 
and wasabi aioli, served with one side $15

CHICKEN TENDERS - Four crispy homestyle chicken tenders served with one 
side $12 ( $1 upcharge to toss in Bourbon BBQ or buffalo sauce )

BRISKET MAC - Creamy beer cheese tossed with cavatappi noodles, topped 
with beef brisket, Bourbon BBQ sauce and toasted breadcrumbs $15

CARIBBEAN PASTA - Cavatappi noodles with sauteed peppers, onions and 
pineapple in a sweet and spicy cream sauce, topped with Bourbon jerk spiced 
chicken $15

SIDES
BATTERED FRIES•SWEET POTATO TOTS• SAUTEED VEGETABLES •FRESH 

FRUIT •MAC AND CHEESE ADD $1• CHEESE CURDS ADD $1 
• SIDE HOUSE OR CAESAR SALAD ADD $2

KIDS
12 and under 

Served with fries, fruit or veggies and a drink

MAC AND CHEESE $7 • CHICKEN TENDERS $7 • SLIDER $7  
 MINI CHEESE QUESADILLA $7 • CORN DOG NUGGETS $7

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.




